
food, although so•?u r?_ay ruburn• 
A• befor½;• nuts aru set the previous day and decoy s aru senttimes used. 
Howover• on Noonli(.,jh• nights soho birds mty arrive :,•oru dawn and car, 
should be taken not to digt•zrb t•,-.sa wb,:.u •2[cttin7 •,•6•. t?•c. firi•g position. 

OTHER POINTS 

!%"0s should bc s•t at a conparativoly low ',p,'!a (10-15 ø .... • . ) b•causc L:u•wings 
are uxtronely quick at taking off and •sca. pin S baforc thu n•.% 
zround. Thoir larp• •in•{ a,r.•a nay •.nablo thor, go c]o ?his. Thi:; 
lead •o t]•en falling awkwardly in hi%, nb[,• howov•P• :tied b}!{•: 
uncrpcctod win{,} injurf has ,)cdurrcd (pl•..•s•; note b}•b •,ircu 
such ooourroDo•.}s a. nd Fopoft baek •o Bob opcnc.•r/•ony 

Lapwings (and Golden Plover) suom eo•upar:'.tivc!y unw.::r.,/ o.f_' h•hs, b'ut 
c•.uuouflaging wherry.; practicabt"• _is d,;sir•.blc. • 'tji•,,,,lL..;p"• I,,• r•,ov• b'Lr'•ls 

1rl O ., 

surprioingly •wglI'-•n fields - especially with •, w:&ic!o• but also with 
so•aono walking or• crawlii%.•. Fotchin{• birds frop furt•r •t; iutd can 
soRe tines be very frustrating - they can fly )d_•(•h and far in tlk) •erong 
dircction• 

:if tot cata•iing• birds ,are best covered--with .light weigh% i"_qatcrial in the -san,.', 
way as shore waders, before-:,•tractionfron the camton nots and put in 
_ccopzng cages. 

"ji: ?iar" - •trzng wi%h rags just in front of the s•.t n•-b• f','-•stc.ncd by •2]_:•stLc 
to peg at far end of not arm 
or other hide in •'im• with 

LAPI.:/ING I•']IGHTS AND MOULT 

By L R Goodyor 

INTRODUCTION 
, , 

A prclininary analysis has bcun nude of ];.,.'ix, n[ng (Van,•'l,]us w.•u]_lus) 
and moult data, mainly collected between •A,cor•bor 19't/,. nncl bru;,:,"y 1076 
in the Wcst Nidlands. Althou;fh the study -is still 

,,•nbc. c, here rtr•d con•par'iscm•: ar• •,ru'l•. w}_Lh ;-:i,•.il.::•' ,t:.•h:,, rosulbs are pro. o, -,.,• . 
Lapwing presented oarliar (Kc. nnudy 1973), and oN cnar;t:,:',L 

O• Wader Rinf{ing Group Report 1• 

•gEIGHT 

Fiff 1 shows the noun mo•_thly •.;•ights of 74.9 Lapwings (65:!; .:•d,•lt ,red 91 ,juw;•'•ilu/ 
firs-b winter) camght in the period lat•. Ju• to hid February (}•o sanpl•s 
have yet bean obtained-im..1,iarch• April .or i•ay),. l:ican adult. wci•i'•ts z:•'mi•i 
relatively constant at 220-2•0 ,.•'_• (avora•.f• 227 f7':) i• tlk, period Jun• to 
Septodbor when the annual moult is takin{-{ phico. Adulb w•i({lits tkcn ris• 

. 2•M ffLiS - an J.•crcasc• of • ,,.,- ]•;foz',-. f'alling quit. c: to a December pesJc of '• o0•½ 
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,mu. Fubrua•'. Juvenilu wei .J•ts apTx.-•r uo fell cw u rapidly in Janua• • -• • 
similar pattern - though •n •-• •os - •.• •_u si• at 'present are s•all axc•d'•t •hat in 
the s•mor (especially Augus't) thc•ir weights arc., rath•:.r !owc•r. This 

'• 19/,•) for Lat)wil• fro•,'• Au;nJst to supports that presented by •nnudy ( •'• 
but extends the coveragu to incLud•, daN,,, [•r•r• Jura Lo F• 

This pattern of wuight chan&u during th• y?;T -is vcmy si•il•r 
of t•e coastal •,aders (see •.',•G report J_ •/•/•) and 
thin•;s ) that,- 

a) because ti•cru is no significant fat r•,ccu•mlatiu• in July- 
September (the period of "auturm ni0'rnticm" for •any waders) 
the birds present •,r• probably no'L• ,•t •,hat 'biu•,, und•.rtakilv; 
lon[• distance r.!i • t • • ' sra o•7 ,ovo•x•nt. '•bis zs also probably 
indicated by the fac• t}•at vir%ua.lly all tl• adult bir•[s 
are in wint ,•oult (sc,•: ] ..... o•) 

b) the Dece}.•bor peak is related to an acc•v•ulatio• of' [':tt 
may be nccessa• to tid• birds ewer aqy short pcrio•ls 
food unavailability later in the winter and to faci_titat•, 
cold weather movements should thesu bc •',•rcod on the 
•severe or prolonged cold weather. Th• diffuronau bctueun 
the autu•m weight (probably rolativtly f. at free) and 
early winter peal: (+ 3 "ø" ' 
coas'Lal waders but is similar to 'hbrtt o1' Grey 
]Pluvialis squatarola)'and Ringed • Plover (CIP. rad•ri•:s hir, tiaul,?.} 
Possibly the piovhrs• with Uloir s•lortcr :x,aks, ar•: 
aff'oct•:d by cold wt•ath•r and thereforu need a /,j:'•at{•r 

o) juveniles r•m•r have a difficult ti•x; finding .f'ood in sur.•uor 
durinf; • their first fo:• months of indopor,,lcnce. 

The primary moult was recorded on adult Lr'4'x,•ings cr,ur,bt 
27th October (nain!y in 1975) and moult scorus arc pLot{ud 
Fig 2. The shor-b ou"N•rnost primary was i.L'noruct • as in 
Birds which had not yet started moult and birds which 
were, howcver• noted and thus it was possible to 
the •,:ean moult score on any • aauo. ozr•cu the. (listribubi,%n 
•ron randera over the r:oultin;3 period it •,:us not ...... •biu 
conventional method (mean da-lk: for each •'•ou]b score) 
d•ation of the moult. instead the •odu el' the', ,:ou!t 
used to determine the average statu of moult and a lint, 
points gave the -typical moult progression. 

It would appear that moult typically starts in the third 
completed at the und of September '• , - •-vcr•,u; •C about 105 d•ys. Tt'b cor:'•paratiw:• 
lack of spread of moult scores on each date suggests a rolr,,,tivuly ]'1Ol.•O•Oneot!s 
moulting population. Thus• on 6th Jul/y 19'7• only two and a ba!f weeks after 
the average •start dat• (estimated by extrapolation)• thoro uoru no birds 
(in a sample of 120) which had not yet st,'•rted their r:•ou!i,. The •oult •!ura-tion 
is slightly longer than that of souo. coastal wadcTs off si•il,u• slz,• 
Grey Plovcr• 90 days• Branson and Minton• .[• pruss). Prus•r,m'bly' 
start to the r•ou].t ifi Lapwing is faci!at•.•t }',V •,l•o •,'•l'l.•, 
thus there is hmr•: time for t,hc, NoulL to b•, carr'i•.d ou;; 
to utJ liso rusourccs for the autm:m l?tt •c•:•u•ulatior•. 

F UTUPJ• W0t•( 

A. ttor:•pu,• will bu made in 1976 (arx] futur•, ¾•;:trs) to 
weight measurement in those i on!,hs 



oxmst,_.nb). Moro adult nou.lt •k•t'• 
signif'ican• gaps in ths• present 

' ß "• _1 half of September) •a•iations in wc•jh• and moult fro• y•'-•,r to y•ar will 
al::o be studied. 

?JZt ,.,PJL• u•S 

., 

X.•nnedy• R J. 1973 Bionet•ics of •'c•, British c,•u•at Lapwings. WSG Bull. 
9: 3-6, 
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I_iI_TZE•AT IO• •AL J,•.A_DER. COUi,I__•T• 

by Tony Prator 

Ringing• in cornnon with most oth•;r r.•.i•;rati. c)n d,": 
Recoveries often provide only the broad p:tcb•r•, of 
dependent on the vagaries of the distribution of catcl•in[[ 

mc.• fou •-,d. Unfor bu n,-:'kcl,• and the likelyhood of a bird being reported ( 
detailed biomotric analysos•. which giw•, a much moro prcciso undors•andin.•,• 
of migration rou'•s and tining, are only feasible on relatively few 
at the nonent. We are still at a stage where all information needcol 
ordoi- to pi'o•'• together a picture. Here counts arc-of coosiderablo value in 
supplementing ringing data, or =ica vorsa• depending on proforcncol 

The Intcrnationai Waterfowl Research Bureau (I[,fRB)• ha• a •umbcr c,f research 
groups which coordinate and collat• international c,)unts ')f waterCow!. 
Wad<:r !losearch Group (•G) is concerned wJ.t]• wader counts throu 
AfrSca and Asia. The air, is of counts arc throereid:- 

i) to assess the um'lbers and •1istributJon (,f wi •-[;(:;'in.' wt, h:r's 

but •lso includ'lnf; ,k. La l'ro• otJ•(;r •o•U•a. 

ii) 
site for waders. 

iii) to collate regular counts of each species in as ]'•ruLy arc,rs 
ß (from single sites, to rct/ional to-bals• to national 
'•s possible across its range,. •,'his hcll,s to providu a 
picture of the way ozch species i•i{!;rat;<:s - its {:;onural 
speed, direction and rcl'ttive abundance. This tics in very 
closely with ringing studios. 

It is hoped that tho. WSG bulletin will carry a r•gmlar feature about recent 
counts. Most of the inform,.•bion received prior to 1774 has bccn s•:•,•arJ. scd 
in the Proceedings of the 5th International Co•ercncc• on the Conservation of 
l,k, giands and Waterfowl, Hciligo•'•mfon 1974• which will be publishud ]D • the 
I•lE d•ing 1976. Data received for F, uropc between 197/• •..,] 1976 arc 
su'•arisod •1ow, and those for AfrS. m,• and Asi:• wi].]. lx• included in the n•x'i; 
•110tin. 

WADDEN SEA 

made on two occasions - 12-16 Janua•* ']'J75 ;tnd ]_9-;'d April 
revealed totals of 716,154 ni 347,182 uador:• r•spcctivc_l_5,. 


